
THE QRAN6EBURQ NEWS.
SATURDAY, JNOVEHBEll 7, 1868.
While we reserve to ourselves the right ofließ-ning our own politicalposition by means ofoureditorial columns, tee will bepleased to publirhcontributions Jrotn our fellow-citizen* vpon'ihc

grave questions which now agitate the publicmind, whether their opinions coincide vitn ours
ofr^nat.- A district newspaper, we consider,
should 6<^oa pftfie various shades ofpop ¦

ular tttstMent «rt thencctioA b/country in whtch
it circvlalcs. Our columns are open, there/ore,

r fQpxp\ui\ic.p.t\onsproperly written, accom-^^\J^^f<\^tl9i6lefiianie} not personal in
eir character, nor absolutely injurious Ml their

ttfuteneyt
READING MAT^^Ü ON EVERY PAGE.

-Xih A\yiou'HieiI?Jresidential Election,
jm^fOffsStT^ »Uhr I r.tr+j

Th,T;folIowmg **. tteWfy^fa.-tV^P't
"Tcnnsybrania..,:i26
Missouri. 11

Connecticut...'..«... 6
Florida.u 8

^rnftn^
Massachusetts... ....12
Rhode Island."*'"....,. 4

Ol t*ktAon\i...-..;}.}(.: &
W«Bt Virginia..... 6
Ohio.21

Louisiana.7
Kentucky...11
Oregon;.-.... 8

Total.............!.... 80

Michigan.............. 8
Wisconsin..........'........ 8
Iowa....~.......... 8
Minnesota. 4
Kansas........;;...... 8
Nebraska. 8
Nevada. B
Tennessee...10
North Carolina.9

Total. 100
ttHNOOlO hoihfflWfMOlHt AND-BLAIR.

New York...33
New Jersey. 7

m 4©»lawWr«.vJ..«ai!i;.v..... 8
Maryland. 7
Georgia.~ 0

South drolinn. GIArkansas. 6
wtSjfe^^fnif ] SICalifornia........

NOT VOTING.

_ . Hurrah for Reed!!!
Third Congressional District!!!

**ht^U4rf AUSguM vdi :.¦ ~. ...

Our work on Tuesday' waB not in vain.
j Col. Jncob 1\ llced, Candida to for Congress, is

Undoubtedly elected. Here are the figures:
tgßiftidWUto1? i Dem y Majority, f2 750.

Anderson, " 'üutUZUtiV 1 500.
Nowberry, " 1 - « l 026.

i& aanxiuRttou;; m .>...:« 1 ioo.
Kdgefield (no vote.) ..

Orangobnrg Rad. Mojority, 1 050.
^ichlaud; adj'lm V.:u: tj.ii OTy i 000.
Had Edgcfiold Votedi the Democratic major-

Id Lhavo-beenstill- greater: but, by
'

Radical manipulation,'Üo n^änägtrs^'werb' np;,
i,m& «er1 vbfe -was1' löstj '.'bur still the:

*m. .r.i .'cblbi't Ivii:t.day was wou.

«» »$¥tf$r,- our candidate is no longer a REED
¦-. flhnken hv the windV . !±:

.'flfeBS* an! ai i.. J . inn).. .-

^^A*V^fi^iftt,w^GfX., N'ov&inbor 3 .The.neg-
roes appeared in groat nurnbers, when the

4ttft jpUs^bpanorijiand took entirei possession. This
continued until about 7 o'olook. Every white

^ifwh^ canieto^vo^ rwas clubbed awav.
inally a fig'u^ceqimenced.the negroes, were

driven back and the whites then commenced
*** ^r^^iäV^^uu^-^einegroes rallied

and attacked the whites. A negro deliberately
. ,M: d.t.W : A pistol und shot a.' policeman' in the

stomach.mortally wounding him. The firing
.^foetiba^mej g^cral in the crowd. The police*

camo to preserve order, when the negroes
fought them desperately. Finally the police.lbie^33,their<':püitoIS, when 'the negroes broke
and ran. Five negroes were killed.and several

^?#gauo4$d> R fiftpr-^pplicomen were wounded.
cue mortally. A young lady residing in a

_hojase opposite the Court House was .also shot
oy'Vball which'came in through the'window,
but not dangerously.' Trouble is anticipated^tt^hjhfc«'-'' '..¦.>. ;i

SA<Wl^XWj'"Ndvbmber 8.9 P. M.~-Since
^rA^nA0/«.»^^ all. has been quiet.

It is jmp^aj\Vie|^9,;say whp,j? ahead .yntil the
actual count. ...wtf tfl5W tne^ccliee'prcch»ct, the ncgrOe*, 1,000
strong, at'ßed "withf muskets, snot-guns and

Had fttlQtit took 'poisoMiou of tho polls and allowed
no Dcmooratie i oegroog to vote. The whites

#d JTfw9 sJW0.IajJ°JsP,l^tp vote find to doit under
ßua^i!ßrl til i*i?Jmui. i'l i
^AYANKAii, Ga., Nov. 4t..All quiet in tho*m Isiift&ßf: i f0iie of 'tho policemen shot by

tho negroes yesterday is dead, and another
.'?v?. dyiiigr.''i Th'o negroes on-the Ogcchee are rc-

ported arming and gathering in largo numbers,
#u<ww/i^hfnfi ^'B0 of entering tho city, under tho

lead .pf.Rrqdiey. An armed patrol is on duty
to-night in tho city. The murder of young181 tyj'äV,' last night; by negroes, causes deep focl-
ing*5 nthcTn^ thb 'oitirens.

gSt^alOjP^M.rTr-Large bodies of nogroes aro as-

Hcmbling ou tho Ogcchoe and Louisville roads,
to march into tho city, persons living on the
.former road havo been cbmpollcd to come to
tho elty ror protection Persons residing in

'4<3 tho couutry, who attompted to go homo, havo
. **«fi»oen Orderod back by tho negroes in organized

forcp. Whito tnon have gouo outside tho city.u^^Äialn,;u/üHng,the/night and guard the ap-
proaches. . - .

m^J^m negroes dis-
banded'fast'nlghlj'but aro again assembling at

4m «sTiplfiid«;?«¦>. ph»ntatien. They, am said to. bo
armed with' Vta- ediStatos muskeMi,'evidently
newly furnished- Tho oxoitement in tho city^TOwÄ&/ÄM. tho cititonä nr<> on tho alort forin^NnarWiJ riop"esJ are ontertainod that n o
collision will ooour, ovory prooaution has boon

^fitita^cuiihy.^thytciv?! nod milUay authorities to
-«J <pr««l«|ttiWw Voujig Law, killed by tho negroes

u»o^Je night pf \\\o oloction, was buried to-day,
and had a large funeral. Another policeman
died this ovoning who was shot at the riot.

Tho Blot In Augusta.

V Augusta, November 8..Up to 3 o'clock
tho election proceeded quietly, but a row then
commenced between;a white man *t>d a ticgro,
which resulted in tbe killing of lAlbert Ruffio,
tho county aber iff, and one negro. "The ex-
ciloment wasintense, but through tbe influobce
of leading citisens and tbe co-opcrntion of the
military, both parties dispersed quietly and
order j was. restored,. eo,cb party accusing the.
other of being' responsible for the difficulty.
The city, at this hour, 1b very quiet, and there
are no apprehensions of further trouble.

Augusta, November 4..AH quiet hero.
The leading citisens are acting with the mili¬
tary to.prcservo\the:. peaco. The conduct of
Major St. Ougo and his command is highly
commended. ~

The question of Queen Victoria's abdication
is again being cautiously agitated in England.
This time,' however,' it is viewed from a
financial stand-point, the entire policy of the
English people being directed toward national
retrenchment. In view of a iate increase of
alarming symptoms of the hereditary affliction
of the Guelph family, to such an extent as
to almost entirely unfit her for the discharge
of State duties, it is now thought the incoming
Parliament will be disposed to retire her with
a handsome dmircur, in order to get rid of the
annual appropriation to her private purse of
two and a half millions of dollars, to say
nothing of other incidental expenses, conse¬

quent upon maintaining her separate establish,
mdnt, which amounts to twice as much more.

Nothing but the most honorablo and chivalrie
motives havo protracted this event to the pre¬
sent time, and it is now merely a question
whether they shall still weigh against what
the more sonsiblo of English statesmen regard
as the interests of the throne and people.
Soms Good in Kansas..Wo are glad to

know that Kaiftas is looking up, and judge
from tbe following that thero is a ohancc for
"bleeding Kansas" yet:
"The women of Kansas, although unable to

obtain a female suffrage, have one right which
is worth moro. In a recent number of the
Lawrence Tt ibune., the following peculiar ad-
vortisement appears:
"To Wuom it may Concern : I hereby

give notice that the sale of spirituous liquors
to Homer Hays is contrary to my wishes, and
that I shall prosecute, according to law, any
person who disregards this notice.
, "CATHARINE HAYS/'
"By the laws of Kansas, it appears, women

can prosecute any landlord or saloon keeper
who sells liquor to their lords and masters."

--IjIojla» JSjgpgpiTiONS.r-^yrom the nin^h
and tenth centuries to the nineteenth, from
the discoveries of the Icelanders and North,
men, who were the first Arctic explorers, to
those of Sir John Franklin, Dr. Kane and Dr.
Hayes, the polar regions have had a fascinat¬
ing interest for both the commercial and the
scientific world. Tho dream of commerce that
a Northwest passago would be found a prac-tibabfe road to the Indies was long ago dis¬
pelled. But science still demands further and
more complete explorations than any which
have hitherto been made. The ocean cable
anuounces that two scientific expeditions to
the North Pole are now fitting out.one at
Havre, under Lumbert, and the other at
Bremen, under Petcrraan, the celebrated Prus¬
sian savant, whose views of Arctic geography
were corroborated by Dr. Kane's discoveries
of a Polar Sea.

The Lancaster Ledger has been shown a
letter from one of the Marylanders who re¬

cently visited that place on a tour of inspec¬
tion, which stated that a company of fifty bad
already been formed for a trip South, and
that they would leave Hager«town about the
15th instant. And that some of the gentle-
men who were here a couple of months ago,
Contemplated settling do Lancaster County.
The Alex. Petiou bombarded JTeremie Hayti,

on the Oth instant. Salnave's troops surround
the town on the land side and an assault was
in contemplation. The inhabitants of the
town are out off from water, and the women
aro Bnid to bo iu full revolt. The revolutionists
aro indignant at tho United States for her
assistance to Salnnvu In fitting out or repair¬
ing her gun-boats.

Mrs. William Duke, of Macon County,
Alabama, hung herself last week, on aocount
of discord with her husband. They were
married last year, at tho ages respectively of
eighteen and sixteen. She suspended horsolf
from ono of the joists in the house, and when
out down, her little babe lay tranquilly sleep¬
ing in a cradle near her feet.

Affected young lady, seated in a rooking
chair, reading the Bible, exclaimed: 'Mother,
here is a grammatical error in the Bible 1'
.Mother, lowering hor spectacles, and approa¬
ching tho reader in a very sorutinising atti-
tudo, says: 'Kill it I kill itl It is the verything that has been eating the loaves and
book marks!,
Tho now peanut crop is coming into market.

Tho yield is good, and the quality of the orop
excellent. Thero is a large demand reported
at Norfolk, Virginia, for the article from tho
North,

The bronze doors of Crawford for tho Sen¬
ate entrance to the National Capitol have ar¬
rived in Washington. They are pronounced
artistically inferior to the House doors hy
Bogers, but are said to better cast.

The Over-Confident Boys.
Sometimes boys aro self-confident. -Indeed,,

girls are not always entirely freo from that dis¬
agreeable proclivity. We have seen youog
persons of both foxes who were confident thoy
knew much more than their parents, and wero

eonstaatly making the moat positive declara¬
tions with rcforenco to things of which they
were really ignorant. <

One day one of tho over-confident young
fellows said: AI>Wiftinet'believe anything that
I cannot understand."
"Nor will I." aaid another.
"Neither will I," chimed in a third.
"Young gentlemen," said an old man, whom

those young follows regarded as a dunce, who
was sitting close by, "Do I understand you
correctly that you will not believe anything
that you do not understand ?"

"I will not," said one, and so said each ono

of the trio.
"Well," said the stronger, "whilo riding in

the country this morning, I saw several geese
in a field eating grass; do you boliovc that?"

"Certainly," said the three great unbelie¬
vers.

"I also saw pigs eating grass; d*o you be-
Hero that?"
"Of course," said thoy. j"t"I also saw sheep and cows eating.grass; do

you believe that?"
_^

"Of course," was again the ready answer of
the three.

.'Well, but the grass whieh they had for¬
merly eaten had, by digestion, turned to
feathers on tho backs of the geese, to bristles
on the backs of the swine, to wool on the backs
of tho sheep, and on tho cows it had turned to
hair; do you bcliovo that, gentle uieir$"

'.Certainly,'", they replied. \
"Yes, you believe It," lie rojojupdl 'hut do

you understand it ?" iV-. I

They were confounded and silent, and
evidently ashamed, as after having been bo

sensibly reproved, they might well bc£.Chris¬
tian Nighbor.

Items.
.. *,

Scotch plaids, it is said, will bo "the thing"
for ladies' walking suits this winter. '

The average declino in grain Chicago dur¬
ing the past mouth has beec a cent a day.

Mexico, in three centuries, has produced
$3,500,000,000 in silver bullion.
Herds ofbuffalo dispute the passag i of trains

on the Kansas Pacific Railroad.
Prussia meditates tho abolition jf capital

punishment. 0
A Western paper says that Maggy^M itchell

is forty-three years of

Two men aoeuscd of horse "sTRnTng^wowT
taken from jail at Nioholasvillc, Ky., last week
by lynchers,*nud huug.
There will be a total eclipse of the sun next

year, visible in many parts of tho United
States.

Gold is found in twenty-five counties in
North Carolina, and the anuual yield is esti¬
mated at $500,000.
Canada has a young lady of twenty-three,

who is seven feet seven inches tall, and weighs
370 pounds.

Recently twenty-three women applied for
admission into Wabash College, Indiana, but
were refused on account of sex.

Great Britain raises 120,000,000 bushels of
wheat this year.48,000,000 more than last
year.
A colored man from Liberia, having studied

dentistry five years in this country, has re¬

turned to Liboria to practic his profession.
There is a female Ku-Klux in Kentucky,

the Gmnd Cyclops ess of which has issued a

general order prohibiting tho Grecian bend.
The French steamship company is building

three new steamers for the New York aud
Havre line, and is altering all its paddle boats
to screw steamers.

Five men were discovered while robbing a
bank at Alton, New York, but they killed the
watchman and escaped.

Serious riots have occurcd at Rotterdam,
and the soldiers were compelled to fire on the
citizens, wounding many. Numerous arrests
have been made.
Tho Spanish Provisional Government in-

touds reinforcing Cuba. The City of Havana
is authorised to borrow ten million crowns for
tho oo mplot ion of tho Isabel Canal.
Woather prophets toll us that flocks of wild

gocse are flying southward earlier than usual
this year, and this, they add, is a sign of a

hard winter.
Alderman Mcchi, tho great scientific farm¬

er, of England, is challenged to farm, under-
drained upland, in competition with undrain-
ed, aere by acre, and at any expense ho may
name.

The Iowa Agricultural College, which opens
this month, receives pupils without distinction
of sex. Whilo the young men learn farming
the women learn to cook and keep house.

It takes a ten thousand dollar initiation fee
to enter tho regular board of tho New York
Stock Exchange. A resolution to this effect
was adopted on Friday. Tho foo hcrctofbro
was three thousand dollars.
Mr. Evorett, in 1858, described tho South¬

ern States, after traveling over them, as hold¬
ing "a population as intelligent, as prosperous,
as moral, as religions, as any to bo found on
tho surface of the globe."

COMMERCIAL.
,,, OrricK or tiik OitANoKDoao Nr,ws,

November .r>,
'COTTON..Sales Jor the week, 140 bales. We.

quote:
Ordinary.\...20
.U'Mlibe.-.:............ 2\\
8trict Midglng....'.;. 22J
Horoit Rick-*-Is in good demand $1.60 at peroushcl.
Corn 80 cts. Peas 80 eti.
.y GOLD..... 30

' >mLVBft.-...£.i..l..;.!........22

KcpoX*. of Uie .IijbrlcMion Cotton
' ' 'Market

For the Week ending November 5.

Reported i/or the Oranyebury New» by
Wi WALTON SMITH, COTTON FACTOR.
On Friday tUo 80th ult., our market opened with

a good demnnd but nt rather irregular priccn, and
during the day tho demand improved, the market
closing firm. Tho demand on Saturday was firm,
but mostly Tor^the lower grudes, prices being full
and firm. -There wan n moderate enquiry on Mon¬
day, and in some instances factors obtained better
pricea. On Tuesday tho market was quiet, and the
sales made wcro at easier prices. On Wednesday
tho market in the early part of the day want quiet,
and prices down, but on receipt uf cable news, the
demand improved with stiffr.r prices. On Thursday
there was a good demand with an advance of \(ti}\
e. Sales for the week, about 8600 bales. Wo
quote: J

Low Middling.23$
Middling.21
Strict Middling.24}

OBITUARY.
Dikii.At her futhet-'n resid.ace la the Fork of

Edisto, on the 18th October, 1868, LAURA R. JEN¬
NINGS, daughter of H. II. and CR. Jknxinob,
aged 11 years.
Calmly she sank into the arms of death, with the

memory of her good deeds hanging around her like
a beautiful wreath of flowers, all rcdulcut with a
never fading perfume.
A kind and gentle disposition endeared her to nil

who knew her. Meekly we bow in .submission und
say "Thy will be done.

Parents, come not with voioc of woe,
Shed not a burniug tear.

Her spirit waf too bright.ayo moro,
Too pure to linger here.

T.

rj\0 THE PUBLIC*
4

OPERATIVE DEN ISTY.
.o.

Any one needing the services of an Experienced
Dentist, will sind it to their advutilugc to cull <>n Dr.
1. D. Durham at his Residence, in rear of the Hai¬
tis! Church, in Orangchurg, S. C.

Offico hours from U A. M. to 4 P. M.
nov 7.Itn I. D. DURHAM, M. D.

'VTICKEHSOX HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

FIIiST CLASS HOTEL,
S3 00 Per Day.

Wm. A. WRIGHT. Maxaoku.
nor 7 8m

IP
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The Annual Meeting of the Hoard of County
Commissioners for Orangeburg will take place in
the Court House of said County on the 4th Monday
of November, inst., at 10 o'clock A. M. All per¬
sons having bills against the County are required
to deposit the same with the Clerk of said b»ard on
or before Saturday the 21st day of November, inst.,
and in default thereof suuh bills will not be audi¬
ted ut said annual meeting.

T. II. COOKE,
Clerk Hoard County Commissioners,

nov 7 id

FOR SALE, RENT
OR LEASE.

THE FINE PLANTATION
Belonging to tho Estateof the lato Colonel Kl'.ITT,
and well known as the

fc Darby Place.
These LANDS uro among the BEST in the Dis¬

trict, being situated on Lyon's Creek, commanding
A FINE WATKlt-POWEll.

and of a Rich Rod Clay Soil. They arc offered at
ONE-HALF their Valuation in 18G6. Said Tract
contains SOU acres.

Conditions.$5.500.one-third cash, the balnnc"
in two yearly instalments. Address

MRS. LAURENCE KBITT,
nov 7.tf Charleston, S. C.

THOUGH RICE, ROUGH RICE,
Wanted at the COURT HOUSE STORE, where

the highest prices in Cash or Barter will be allowed
for it.
PEAS, GROUNDNUTS, &o., bought in nny quan¬

tity.
NEW HULLED BUCKWHEAT FLOUR just re¬

ceived, also a lot of Extra and Family FLOUR,
(new). Table SYRUP, SUGARS, TEAS, &c, &e.,
ahvaj's on hand.
PERUVIAN GUANO and WANDO FERTILI¬

ZER on consignment.
A lot of CHOICE CHEWING TOBACCO in whole

and half boxes, which will be sold low to close out
the lot.

Also a full supply of flrst rate CHEWING TO¬
BACCO, which is going off at low prices.
BLACK SEED OATS for winter pluming.
RED SEED WHEAT a choice article, and other

seasonable goods to be had at the
COURT HOUSE STORE,

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
nov 7 cly

IX PROI1.4TE COURT,
ORANGEBURG COUNTRY.

Ex parte Robert M. Argoe,
In ro Lost Will of
Robert Argoe, Sr.

On hearing tho petition in this oaso. and on mo¬
tion of T. H. Cookc, Solicitor for petitioner, it is or¬
dered :

That all persons interested bo and nro hereby
notified to appear ui tho .ludgo of Prob.it.Vs Office
at Orangeburg Court Houso, on tho second Monday
in February A. D., 180'.), for tho purpose of shew¬
ing cause if any thoy can. why the will of Robcart
Argoo, Sr., late nf said County, should not be re¬

established, and to that end to produce such wit-
ncsses thoy may desire, and trass examine thosii
produced bv the petitioner.
Judge of Probate's Office. ] THAI) C. ANDREWS,

Orangchurg, S. C. } Judge of Probate.
November 2, 1868. J
nov 'J; t'd '

Tj^OR SALE-
TWO Large, Fine CARRIAGE HORSES.
One CARRIAGE.
One DURHAM COW.
One COW and CALF.

Apply to
oct 31.2t SIMONTON & GLOVER.

Commissioiiefs ^ales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

sOranokhukg Djbthict.
' t' £f I?'John T. Inabnct ct. nl. 1 Hill for sale of Ren! Estate

ft. V to Marshal-Assets
Ann C Inabnct ct. nl. J and Injunction.
In pursuance to nn order of Hie Court of l5quitjr*|.mndc in the nbuvc Btntcd enne, I will ncll before the

Court IIou.sc in Orangeburg District on Monday De¬
cember 7th, 18G8.

Tbact No. 1.

Lying and being fn Orangeburg District; contain¬
ing two hundred and sixty-four (204) acre* more or
less, und bounded by lands of the estate A. D. In-
nbnet, estate of IIuH'mun, Stricklin and tract No. 2.

Tbact No. 2.

Lying and being iu Orangeburg District, contain¬
ing one hundred (100) acres more or less, ou which
(lie saw limber is removed, bounded by lands of
John Hooker, estate of A. D. Inabnet' and tract
No. 1.
Tkiims.So much as will defray the expenses of

IhcHC proceeding*, and tho balance on a 'credit of
twelve mouths, secured by a bond, with two ap¬proved securities bearing interest from diij* of snlc,rind a mortgage of the prendscs, to secure the pur-chaso money, nod to pay for papers and stamps.

Tract No. 8.
Lying and being on Dig Dull Swnuip in Orange¬burg District, containing one hundred and thirty-

two (182) acres more or less, and bounded by binds
of Win. Knotts, estate of HotTiuau and Dig Dull
Swamp. This tract is sold at the risk of the form¬
er purchaser, he having failed to comply with the
terms of sale.
Terms.Cash, purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps.
Commissioner's Office, \ V. D. V. JAMISON',
Orangeburg C. H. >¦ Commissioner.

November 6, 18«i8. J
Id

ALSO
James W. Drowning, ct. ux. ") Dill

vs. >¦ lor
T. B. Pohl & J. C. Myers. ) Foreclosure.
In pursuance of an order of (he Court of Equity,ntadc iu the above stated case, 1 will sell before the

Court House, iu Orangeburg, on Monday December
7th, 180H.
A tract or lot of Land in the village of Dranch-

villein the District of Orangeburg, containing four
(4) acres more or less, and bnuuaed north by the
So. Cn. H. It. Avenue, east by New Street, south byanother street, name unknown, and west by Main
Street.
Terms.So much cash as will pay the cost of this

mit; and twenty-lour hundred und forty-seven
(2147) dollars, and tire balance on a credit of three
months, secured by bond with interest from day of
Rale, with u mortgage of the property containing a
covenant for resale, in case of a breach of the con¬
dition of tho bond. Purchaser to. pay for papersand stamps.
Commissioner's Office, "j V. D. V. JAMISON,
Ornngobnrg O. II. I Commissioner.
Novembers, 1808. J

ALSO
V. D. V. Jamison, Com'r \ Dill

vs. V for
A J. Frederick.1 ) Foreclosure

In pursuance of an order of tho Court of Equity,made iu the above slated ease, I will sell before the
Court House in Orangeburg or. Monday December
7th, 1808, the following tracts of hind :

Tbact No. 1.
Coutaining one hundred acres (DM)) more or-li

in tho North Edisto River Swamp, through which
Sandy Lake runs, and bounded nearly till round bylands of the estate ot L. K. Cooiici*;

Tbact No. 2.
Called tho Kndclifio tract, and afterward* called jthe Homestead of William Frederick, ftji/.-iin i

i4lir»fl.\Minilr^y ilflO) ay es more or lc?*tt*Hjbüifiüed north by lands 'of. Heeres 5: Doylv, easfri
lands of the estate of William Frederick and Grif¬
fith's old pi no. nud south and west by Inuds of the
esla.u uf L. K. Cooncr.

Tu.u:t No.
Dcing the one undivided half of A acres, which

is two hundred aud twenty-three (~-'d) acres more
or less ou the Mill Fund und Peter Woods branch,
waters of North Kdisto Kiver.
Terms cash.purchasers to pay for papers and

stamps.
Commissioner's Office. \ V. D. V. JAMISON. '

Orangeburg <'. II.] S. f.. V Commissioner.
November .>, 1808. J

ALSO
V. D. V. Jamison, Com'r. \ Dill

vs. t for
Adam R. Dash. J Foreclosure.

In pursuance of an order of the Court of Equityin the above stated cage, 1 will sell before the Court
House iu Orangeburg, on Monday, December 7th
1808.
A tract of Laud in St. Matthews Parish Orange¬

burg District, containing one hundred and' filly
(ICO) acres more or less, bounded on tho north by
Jaoob Smith's land, oast by lands of John Täte, and
south and west by lands of the said A. II. Dash.
Terms.One-half cash, the balance on a credit

till tho 1st February, 1808, secured by bond, bear¬
ing interest from day of sale, ami a mortgage of
the property, with a covenant for resale after legalnotice, in case of a breach of the condition of the
bond. Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.Commissioner's Office, 1 V. D. V. JAMISON,

Orangeburg C. II., [ Commissioner.
November 6, 1808. J

ALSO
V. D. V. Jamison, Com'r, ) Dill

vs. J- for
Mrs. Kate D. Frederick. J Foreclosure.

Jn pursuance of an order of the Court of Equitymade in the above stated case, I will sell before tho
Court House in Orangeburg on .Monday, December
7th, 1808
A tract of land lying, being and situate in the

District of Orangeburg, containing four hundred
and fifty (4ft0) acres more or less, hounded on die
south by lands of John Reeves, north and cost bylands now or lato of the estate of George 1*. Dow-
man and west by the Edisto River.
Terms.Cash, purchaser to pny for papers and

stamps.
Commissioner's Office,

Orangeburg. S.C,
November ö, 1808.

V. D. V. JAMISON.
Commissioner.

ALSO

M.UXKS FOR SAlite,
Several very

FINE
At reasonable rates, for Cash. I'

Apply AT THIS OFFICE.
oct 17.If

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OttANGKBUItO Dlb'TuiCT.'

i. ol. ah I

(orris. J
Bill for Aco't, &c.

n Bull, et.
vs.

tora of Gco. Norris.
ursuauce of nn order of the Courl of .Equityiifado in (bo above stated case, I will sell before the

Court House, in Oruugeburg, on Monday, Beceni-
bcr 7tb, 18(58.
A tract of land situate'it* Orougcburg District,

containing two hundred and fifty (250) acre* morw
or loss nrut boundedr on the north py lands of S.
Bannister, east by lands op'Jdmea A. Purler, south
by binds of J". Myers, and on the west by lands of
0. Shulor und James Sivcat.^ ...

Torms.CaKh, prJr«bn*cfs[ tf> rTflij} fol gaäeTarandstauips. »~ -t.i ' t i" "
f

Commissioner's Office, ) V. D. V. JAMISON,
Ornngeburg C. JI. > Commissioner.

.ALSO

IX ill© I>1h<i-1cI Court or the United
STA TJb'S.Far the JJittrfet tif. .ßouth Carolina.

Octobtr Term, 1868.In the Matters*/ H~ H-*» ,/Jakrr,
of Graham T. O., Bankrupt.Jfetitiou fur Full, ami
Final Diccharge in JJanL>uj)(e!/.~r~ih'&urvlt.tknt u

(hearing be had ou..the.2litk duy of Novciujbcr, U<08,
at Federal Court House in Columbia, S-.C-' and(liiutall Creditors, A'tc. of Bnid Pmnkrupji appear at sniil
time und place, and shew cause, u'.uiiy they tan,'
why the prayer of the Petitioner should not be
granted. And that tho Second Meeting of Credi¬
tors of said Bankrupt will bo held at tno. Office of
It. 15. Carpenter. Esq.,' Register of Second Cong.
Bistriet. S. C. on 2;hl day of Nov., 1808, at 12 M.
By order'*/*the CouH,4hi-.81W Uay of OSt., 18Ü8.1

D'AN-L HORLBKCK,.Clerk
of lhe Binliicl Court ol the L. b. loivij..('.

nov 7

WM. T. L(ailTF6öT/;:,;\VILniAAl;l^LC0CI
William Lightfoot ^r^a,

:-J~JL- J'-ull and .well soleuajtj

ET

GROCERIESJV->a
And n\\ articles sti'ifed ttrthis nV.ftWet:»><Thcy
sell tor 0Ar*U. and ;ndl at the.loweat .rale's.

Tliey fetty aii'kiriVls flt' ('t»itnt ryirVrbrr&eo^nii
pay highest prjec^eithur,4M ^W^H^iAlaF^T*

A UHd.Vfetidh-Wf brr>V\

Constantly nn hand, with'mio any contribution,
from the .........'.

pKAiNCEJlUlUi FIUE AVELLB.
Oull at (he same building known ;-o well .18

Willc(}ck> Tin mid Steve. Store. .? , .{ p
"VYM T. LICIITrOOT.^..<10.

Oct 31 ciy

Housekeepers Attention*
fF YOU "WOULD' SAYK oneServant's,L hire, come to WlLT.COfjlv S auiThuy a

.BEAb6^:ttö^^T.,;'.,^.:'M;,& M'*x>
SOUTHERN STATfiS'oV

SUJlTfcl*

These and other patterns always * bit hand,
and warranted to opmb up to 'rcpYet&trtntion,

Vi. WILLCOCK'S
oct 31 : t- dntii'..

NOTICE TO PliAX rat»U

;.''''ill VE/'i '3tt»m<«tu eif'P
Soluble Pacific Guano. ;

.. .. -..;.'> ¦./. f ;'. fampl
riMIE HIGHLY SATISFACTORY ANDREMARK

able effect* of this 0 l/ANO lb produemg vorj
largely increased crops of-Cot(On> Cpre 1>nd othc
staple crops, has attract cd the general attention ot
planters and farmers, lb Order tVcWifirm publiu
confidence in the, eöiitiifued ttetlttnet df^(l4a*Gaano
mid avail of tho be«t aoientific nbilby.in,the prose
cation of this important busiitesf,'''thtf.TACfFK
GUANO COM PANY ha* eonsnnimatad a profhtsiono
engagement with Pr. ST. JI! hlAN RAVJEN.K L,
Charleston, S. C, as scientific adviser arid consul
ting Chemist to the Company. Di*. RÄVENEL1
oonrorsant with, (he composition and qualities o
tho Guano, ms well as with the character, polio
and iniHMinl resources of the PACl'KIC OUAN
COMPANY, and will communicate.full infor)natinthese points to planters who may call on hi

address hi ri by letter at Charleston,'8: C.
JNO. SiRRBSB &(.'(>.;¦UinendAgtntsf

Pacific Ouano (.'ow^in^ Ral|ym3re, Sf.

oa
?

4\
Ag*nt for South Caralina, 01

oct81
. ?

S. (
4t

T> KAI,.ESTATE, !. Oil (S^£ v

All tliat Pl.AX^AITIOS' in Uio il^MfJ-idist
coutuiniug about |H0 acres, situated jh miLp»Ofangoourg. lb' iniles from uranaoi!s Turn
and 12 miles frUr llhtekvHIe. . »Vpoft fhiR^Aace is
B\VKI4.lNCHlU>m «>tb. .7 .rvom^.^Micn,»'MUNT and ATTICS, built just before (ho war.

I will sell this place for less than -'emUalf, tl
cost of Ihu Improvements. Apply to ({SXMCF.I BIHB.I.K.
»«g^.it . Orarigebv.r^, S. C


